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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The overall goal of this report is to examine how
digital learning can be used at scale and the extent
to which it can achieve equity and quality, by means
of i ro ing e ciency he sco e is the lo al
South articularly the e erging econo ies
Digital methods are unique in their capability
for both enhancing the learning experience, and
o erating to orchestrate learning on the large scale
ut the challenge is to de elo digital inno ation
that can achieve both high-quality learning
and low costs of de elo ent and su ort
In articular we e lore ways in which teachers
could e ed their edagogic e ertise in digital
methods that support independent learning and do
not require their hysical resence he conditions
for large-scale online learning to succeed in achieving
equity are de ned in ter s of digital access
language and culture gender geogra hic location
and the quality of the learning e erience itself
o reali e the otential of online learning for scaling
u access to learning in the lo al South it will
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e essential to
ro ote the in estigation of
techniques for i ro ing for ati e assess ent and
wor towards credit transfer fro o en online
course certi cation to con entional uni ersity courses
o understand and anage a alid cost ene t
approach to planning online learning at scale, it will
e necessary to introduce acti ity ased costing
for oth con entional and online learning and
teaching
lan the return on in est ent accordingly
in ter s of ia le inco e strea s and assess
and o ti i e the trade o s etween high low cost
designs and the alue to the learners In articular it
is important to experiment with reducing the costs
of online roduction rather than under resourcing
the teaching ti e needed for learner su ort e
need to develop policies for achieving equity in
online learning at scale through government support
for a cascade model of professional development
online with locally su orted lended learning he
a er concludes y suggesting so e actiona le
solutions that e loit the otential of digital
technology in the ser ice of equity in education
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1
INTRODUCTION
The challenge of equity in education is to hel all
learners achie e their learning otential he ESC
Sustaina le De elo ent oal SD
is to achie e
uni ersal education y
he scale of education
needed is currently esti ated to e
children
and the nu er of teachers needed y
is
e ected to e
In one sense we ha e the
technology Digital technology has the otential to
reach e ery child at a le el of e ciency that no other
technology can achie e Howe er we do not yet ha e
the installed ase to achie e that otential nor do
we have the design capability to provide high-quality
education at scale
The challenge of quality in education is to recogni e
that all education sectors struggle to hel learners
achieve the high level of learning outcomes that
odern econo ies need Digital technologies
ha e the characteristics of interacti ity ada ti ity
co
unication and user control that a good
educational e erience de ands Howe er the
advances in technology have never been focused
on education which orrows and re ur oses
the technologies ade for other industries
Consequently the o ti i ation of digital technology
for the educational e erience has yet to ha en

The challenge of efficiency is to wor out how
the worldwide teacher co
unities can achie e
oth quality and equity in an a orda le way
nfortunately classical costing odels for teaching
with con entional ethods ha e not een well
de elo ed for understanding the e ciencies of
econo ies of scale although this is critical for
o ti i ing the use of technology Digital ethods
for teaching and learning ha e the otential to
deliver both equity and quality, but to do it in
an a orda le way at scale de ands a focus
on e ciency as well he ai of this a er is
to clarify the e tent to which glo al education
is wor ing towards achie ing that otential

1.1 Methodology
ur ethodology for re iewing the eld was to
select papers and reports that are peer-reviewed or
deri e fro sources with high quality re utations
and o cial go ern ent docu ents e focused
on e idence fro data collected fro
to
he eld is changing ery ra idly and the ore
recent sources are ost li ely to for a ore relia le
basis for understanding how it might develop in
the near future urther detail is in A endi

http://uis.unesco.org/en/file/784/download?token=150HBrZo
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1.2 Structure
Section esta lishes the de nitions and res ecti e
characteristics of the ty es of learning at scale
namely, online methods for formal learning via open
uni ersities distance learning courses assi e
en nline Courses
Cs and courses fro
ri ate ro iders hese are distinct fro informal
learning through o en access we ased resources
Informal learning will not be our focus, although we
will discuss its relevance to formal learning, and why
it is of interest e also distinguish wholly online
from blended learning courses and acti ities
Section considers the e tent to which online
learning at scale achieves equity, the issues this
raises and the olicy actions needed hese are
ta en further in Section to clarify how we ight
achieve greater quality at low cost through greater
e ciency gi en the characteristics of online learning
e wor according to the following
de nitions of equity quality and e ciency
as they a ly to online learning
4

Equity – as parity of learning experience in
relation to the arriers to inclusion such as access
to technology geogra hic location language
and culture and gender
ESC
Quality – as “quality of the learning
e erience and quality of the certi cation
Efficiency in ter s of the relationshi
etween the in est ent of ti e and oney
and the return on that investment in the form
of e g learning credit inco e recognition
for the student, the course or community
tea and the ro ider institution
here is a trade o etween the three issues
and in Section we su
ari e the olicy actions
ooted in the re ious sections to ro ose a
way forward e wor towards what it ta es
to improve equity through online learning at
scale and end with a su
ary of the conditions
to be met if we are to secure sustainable
and e ecti e solutions for education
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WHY SHOULD LEARNING AT SCALE BE
FEASIBLE THROUGH TECHNOLOGY?
The term “learning at scale” refers here to any
for of learning that a es use of the s eci c
characteristics of digital technology to oth
support and enhance learning, and
reach large numbers of learners, in ways that
con entional educational ethods cannot
his section egins y de ning the di erent
forms of online learning in terms of their
ain logistical and funding characteristics to
clarify the challenges for achie ing equity
Digital methods cover a wide range of
technologies, so we then set out the means by
which they might enhance learning, and how
they can i ro e the reach of education

2.1 Characteristics of Online
and Digital Learning
his a er focuses ri arily on for al learning
he ey di erence etween for al and infor al
learning is whether it leads to certi cation
or a quali cation or not he current ESC
a de nition of infor al learning is
“Self-directed, family-directed, socially
directed learning wor lace fa ily

local community, daily life Incidental
learning reading news a ers listening
to the radio isiting useu s
There are now digital equivalents of all these
for ats which also count as infor al learning
y contrast for al learning whether con entional
or digital, leads to either a recognized award, or
a non for al certi cate and therefore ust
s ecify a curriculu a rogra of wor and an
assess ent ethod for the certi cation Infor al
learning has none of these characteristics
There is an argument that there should be
less division between formal and informal
learning and its i lications for education
“… a blending of formal and informal methods
of learning can create an environment
that fosters e eri entation curiosity
and a o e all creati ity In this sense
an o erarching goal is to culti ate the
pursuit of lifelong learning in all students
and faculty ohnson et al
This idea of “lifelong learning” is valuable because
it strengthens the lin s etween the two to allow
e i le entry and e it oints and the for al
accreditation of infor al learning and e erience
ESC
a
hile our focus re ains on for al
Laurillard, Kennedy, and Wang
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Table 1. The dimensions contrasting the conventional/new model of online courses and the implications of the
new model for the logistics and costs
learning as the do ain where olicy a ers can
e ect ost i act the o e to lend for al and
infor al learning will continue and is li ely to increase
with greater access to o en educational resources
c real
and the continuing trend to ro ide
free online courses which we discuss elow
The value of formal learning is that the provider
ta es res onsi ility for ta ing the learner fro their
current capability to a more advanced personally and
econo ically alua le le el he alue of infor al
learning is that the learner has free choice over what
and how to learn and what counts as ha ing learned
In ter s of for al learning there are se eral di erent
ty es of online courses o erating in di erent u lic
and ri ate conte ts As courses they all ha e in
co
on the characteristics of a recogni ed award
or a non for al certi cate a curriculu a sequence
of teaching learning acti ities and assess ent
for the certi cation hey di er in si e of cohort
and this a ects oth logistics and funding odel
o understand the otential for equity it is i ortant
to identify the rinci al di ensions de ning the
contrasts etween the con entional and new
odels and the i lications of the la er for the
logistics and costs of scaling u as shown in a le
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hese characteristics de ne the e tre es for
each di ension Any articular course ay
combine, for instance, fees with free access
to so e arts or i LEs with
Cs
he con entional for al online education odel
is at the le of all si di ensions while the clear
contrast is the
C odel on the right hand end
of all di ensions So e of the
C la or s are
now developing models that place some courses
ore at the con entional end of the di ensions
as they rela the free and o en conditions in
order to o er the e ensi e require ents of
accreditation and tutor alidated assess ent
Chuang Ho
So e con entional uni ersity
courses are now including
Cs to enhance the
2
teaching
a ing it a lended learning course
that o es it to the right on so e di ensions
he di ensions are interde endent and interacti e
igure shows how the long standing con entional
model of elite courses for small numbers of selected
students co ares with the new otentially disru ti e
model of free courses for large numbers open to all,
with res ect to their i lications for cost and ene t

For example, the Post-16 Postgraduate Certificate of Education at UCL-IOE requires students to enrol in and study the Blended Learning Essentials: Getting Started
course on FutureLearn at http://bit.ly/28RNQpI
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Figure 1. Comparison of how the dimensions interact for the (a) conventional and (b) new models of online
learning, with (a) viable, and (b) non-viable effects

he con entional online course runs on a usiness
odel that wor s for s all nu ers ut eco es
un anagea le in ost uni ersities for ery large
nu ers
en uni ersities are set u to anage
the large numbers of tutors needed, but even these
typically number their students only in hundreds
er course not the tens of thousands that
Cs
ro ise Howe er these large cohorts are a racted
by the free course, open to all, which produces
no inco e to run the high cost la or needed
and so cannot fund either the accreditation of
an award or the tutor support that leads to high
co letion Ine ita ly therefore the
C
odel is retreating to the classic con entional
usiness odel of fees for accreditation and
su ort for so e courses and artici ants
his is the real challenge now to nd the ways in
which digital inno ation can achie e oth high quality
learning and low costs for su ort All ersions
of these courses ay e o ered at the le el of
professional, postgraduate, undergraduate, and
wider u lic and all are included in this re iew

2.2 How Digital Technology
Can Enhance Learning
Digital technologies support and enhance the
rocess of learning y e ulating all the ty es of
teaching learning acti ity through which learners
de elo conce ts and ractice and the relationshi s
etween the
he ain teaching learning acti ities
for any sector of education ha e een categori ed
as learning through acquisition inquiry ractice
discussion colla oration and roduction which can
e a lied to oth con entional and digital learning
Laurillard
Digital learning is alua le ecause
it can support independent and guided self-paced
learning for each of the si learning ty es or each
one there are ro erties unique to digital learning
that are ey to eing a le to achie e high quality
learning without the resence of a teacher
the use of ideo ulti edia ani ation
aug ented reality irtual reality etc
to improve understanding, and engage and
oti ate learning through acquisition
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the ease of web searching for relevant
high-quality sources and tools to
su ort learning through inquiry
interaction with a digital si ulation ga e
analytical tool assess ent tool or design
tool using learning analytics and ada ti e
feed ac for learning through ractice
asynchronous and synchronous online
grou s and foru s for negotiating ideas
with others to e tend o ortunities
for learning through discussion
the co ination of online discussion foru s
with digital design and roduction tools
for developing a shared digital output,
to su ort learning through colla oration
digital authoring to oti ate learners to
present what they have learned, for learning
through roduction Laurillard
ohnson et al
Shar les et al
These are the digital features an online course must
e loit to create a su orti e and roducti e learning
experience, regardless of the course category or
sector If the learner has well designed resources
and tools and well organi ed social interaction
with other learners online, then digital methods
can su ort e ecti e inde endent learning i e
without the teacher eing resent his is the
ey to digital technology ena ling low cost high
olu e courses Howe er this is conditional it is
only ossi le if the teacher s s ill is re resented in
the “well-designed” and “well-organized” learning
e erience which the learners need his oint will
e a recurring the e of the a er the de endence
on teachers as designers of the learning e erience
Teacher presence is important to learners, and so
“blended learning is signi cant ecause it uses digital
acti ities to su le ent teacher su orted classroo
wor he lend is o ti al ecause it co ines the
alue of the face to face interaction with teacher
and eers which is constrained in ti e and lace
with the online environment, which is self-paced
8

and less ti e constrained he lac of classroo
presence means that “wholly online” courses lose
so e of the social and e otional alue of the face
to face ut the trade o is the greater e i ility
the increase in ti e for eer discussion and the
more inclusive reach of online, thereby reducing the
arriers of location disa ility age and e en gender
Therefore, there are ways of solving the dilemma of
high quality low cost if teachers can use their expertise
to embed their support in a digital method that
supports independent learning and does not require
their physical presence, where the italics emphasize
the critical condition that is not yet eing et

2.3 How Digital Technology Can Enable
Learning on the Large Scale
nline technologies ena le learning at scale ecause
online delivery of digital resources and
acti ities reaches ery large nu ers of
students, which campus-based delivery
cannot due to s ace and ti e restrictions
the learning acti ities can e created in the
for of ed cost resources which achie e
economies of scale over large numbers, and
they can replace some of the variable
cost ser ices required in education with
eer and digitally su orted acti ities
eaching and learning resources and acti ities
have to be carefully designed to a high standard
if they are to engage and support the individual
re ote learner as e ecti ely as the class teacher
ennedy Laurillard Horan Charlton
hese are high ed cost resources and ust e ed
teachers e ertise in the ind of su ort they o er
as argued in the re ious section It is ossi le to
achieve economies of scale here if development
is well anaged a ca us lecture ay reach
students, whereas the same lecture online can
reach
or ore for a si ilar design cost
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If student numbers are high, however, the variable
cost can e ery high his is the cost of teaching
per student, or per group, for services such as
tutoring indi idual feed ac grou tutorials
and discussions and indi idual ar ing hese
services are client-centered, and explicitly not mass
deli ery or this reason the costs of su orting
online learning are not necessarily signi cantly
lower than those of ca us ased learning he
o ortunities for econo ies of scale in an industry
li e education are in the de elo ent of the ed
cost resources and tools discussed in the previous
section he aria le costs of tutoring feed ac
tutor su orted discussions and ar ing rise in
a linear relationshi with student nu ers
herefore as the re ious section suggested if we
can re lace so e for s of aria le cost feed ac
assessment, and support by teachers designing
their e ertise into interacti e and ada ti e digital
resources and tools ca a le of doing feed ac
assess ent and ada ti e su ort then these
would eco e ed cost resources hat is how
we could otentially achie e further econo ies
of scale e do not yet ha e those technologies

2.4 How Digital Technology Can Support
Teachers Supporting Learners
The most important reason for considering learning
at scale is equity i e to understand how it ight
contribute to the most challenging Sustainable
De elo ent oal SD
of uni ersal education
at school le el It is not yet realistic to lan for
wholly online learning eing the solution Children
need the social and e otional interaction with
teacher and eers that hysical schools ro ide
Howe er we can thin in ter s of the teacher
as a mediator i e the teacher eing su orted
online in their u dating of the curriculu
pedagogy, and assessment that will improve
their own learners learning and outco es

hat argu ent a lies to all sectors of course
ne of the ost i ortant ways of using online
learning is to support all teachers, at all levels, in
the challenging tas of ada ting continually to
the de ands of olicy a ers e loyers and
parents, changes in demographics, economies,
social norms, technologies … teachers need
signi cantly ore su ort than they currently
recei e nline learning can o er this through
teacher professional development
through online courses
ena ling teachers to engage in colla orati e
a ing and sharing of high quality o en
education resources and tools for
su orted inde endent learning
helping teachers to complement classroom
wor y curating digital resources and tools
and organi ing online social learning
Colla orati e learning is i ortant for students
It is e en ore i ortant for teachers eacher
de elo ent is one of the critical conditions that any
education syste
ust address if we are to harness
the ene ts of online learning Laurillard

TO SUMMARIZE
Digital methods are unique in their
capability for enhancing the learning
e erience and o erating to orchestrate
learning on the large scale
he challenge is to nd the ways in which
digital inno ation can achie e oth
high-quality learning and low costs of
de elo ent and su ort
ne a roach is for teachers to e ed
their edagogic e ertise in digital
methods that support independent
learning and do not require their
hysical resence
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3
THE POTENTIAL FOR EQUITY
THROUGH LEARNING AT SCALE
he glo al HE sector is now e anding ro ision
to use online learning technology as a new
model that can achieve greater equity of access
to HE a ording e er greater and ore credi le
o tions for otential ost graduate taught
students to study in their home countries in leading
international rogra
es Archer
Certainly
the use of technology is the only way education
will achieve access on a scale that is anywhere near
co
ensurate with de and in the sense of need
he need for i ro ed education is high across
the whole of the lo al South as re ected
in ESC s Sustainable Development Goal 4:
Universal basic education E en in a odern and
ra idly de elo ing econo y such as China there
is a high le el of inequality of o ortunity he
socially and economically disadvantaged groups
are those in greatest need they are li ing in
rural regions, poor, female, disabled, or ethnic
inorities all of who ha e li le or no access
to high quality educational e eriences ang
Carr Chell an
E en the ra id econo ic
growth and u lic health i ro e ents in China
will not change these inequalities ecause it is
always the e er educated who are a le to ta e
ad antage of the until the oint of saturation
Song
urgard
his is why need does
not necessarily nd e ression as de and
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In this section we consider the conditions under
which large-scale online learning succeeds in
achie ing equity as de ned in ter s of digital access
language and culture gender and geogra hic location
ESC
e also consider how online learning
can address these barriers to inclusion so that we
o ti i e equity in relation to di erent as ects
of access and to the learning e erience itself

3.1 Access to Digital Technology
Access to digital technology for learning is
dependent on the digital infrastructure in a country,
which is still at a low le el for any de elo ing
countries, in terms of both broadband speed and
the a aila ility of internet ena led de ices
he eLearning Africa ro ect re orts a wide range
of connecti ity across African countries where
for e a le in
the ro ortion of schools with
internet access aried fro
in any countries
with ost elow
to
in otswana
ersonal access to road and connection was ery
di cult the highest of road and ro ision
eing
in Seychelles with the a ority eing
elow
Access is e en worse for wo en who
prefer to use the poor service of public libraries
rather than private cybercafés for internet
access ecause they are safer o e
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Howe er o ile enetration has ade great
rogress to
or ore in so e African
countries such as unisia South Africa a i ia
and i a we As s art hones egin to enetrate
as well, this will transform access to online
learning Already s art hone access is a o e
in hana enya igeria and South Africa
an i al adisang
o u ensah
he digital di ide etween the iddle East
and estern countries is closing ut there is
a wide range of ro ision in this region as well
Countries such as Syria Le anon and e en ha e
limited investment capital and more government
inter ention in technology regulation while ahrain
ordan and uwait ha e een a le to uild u
their teleco
unications ha ing a ore li eral
a roach to digital technology Shira i hola i
Higon
he changing conditions of u lic
infrastructure within a country a ect the nature of
access In Syria as ore eo le eco e dis laced
there is a reduction in co uter usage and an
increase in mobile usage for internet access, where
a recent survey showed that one of the principal
uses gi en high s eed connecti ity would e
for online education u
aitland
Access to adequate road and s eeds and
internet-enabled devices either for free or at
a orda le cost is the sine qua non for the otential
of online learning to e achie ed aruga a
aughton Hedt authier uhirwa A oroso
along with teacher de elo ent and it
has to e the o of go ern ents to ensure this
ha ens At resent it is highly inequita le within
and etween countries in the lo al South
he increasing use of s art hones for education
across the lo al South Curioso
echael
Sahu ro er
oshi
Shri asta e
Shi asta a
is accelerating now as o en online
course ro iders such as utureLearn and i unes
ensure deli ery on all la or s Chen

ACTIONS TO CONSIDER
or olicy a ers the online de ices industry
and the broadband industry to provide wider
access to viable internet-enabled devices and
high s eed road and as a route to education
or course designers the resources and
acti ities should e designed to also e
accessi le in se ngs that are less well
equi ed y o ering o tions for low de nition
videos, audio only versions with slides, video
transcripts, and other ways of reducing
access require ents

3.2 Access to Online Courses
Countries in the lo al South ay now e ro iding
digital access in some areas, but the digital content is
still dri en largely y the estern countries he need
for online distance education at degree le el has
re iously een et y the o en uni ersities Daniel
and during the st century de elo ent of
this ind of ro ision has e anded greatly in the
countries in the lo al South ung
oo
Ine ita ly it was the o en uni ersities that were
a ong the rst to ta e on the challenge of the o en
free short course odel of the
C he en
ni ersity of China is one such e a le dri en
in art y a strong in uence fro go ern ent
o ern ent in ol e ent is characteristic of any of
the Asian online learning initiati es for e a le in
alaysia hailand the hili ines and South orea
as well as China In a an on the other hand the
Cs ro ect was the initiati e of a consortiu
of uni ersities cor orates go ern ental institutes
and acade ic societies i
rogress
towards o ering online learning is ra id now in
these Asian countries e e li ed y singhua
Laurillard, Kennedy, and Wang
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ni ersity s de elo ent in
with its own
C la or Xuetangx for Chinese students now
used y o er
uni ersities across China3 Change
ay e slow ut rogress is un ista a le now
o ern ents in Africa are also o ing faster now
he e Learning Africa ro ect has trac ed rogress
across the continent u lished in co rehensi e
re orts that detail so e dis arity etween African
countries in ter s of the i le entation of digital
learning infrastructure and courses As infrastructure
improves, so does course provision, and many
countries have made great progress towards online
education so e in artnershi with the African
irtual ni ersity , and others, as part of government
su ort and lanning or e a le the e u lic of
Congo has a digital learning strategy Cote d I oire uses
online learning for teacher education D i outi has
o ened a digital learning Center in the ca ital a digital
learning uni ersity in Cairo o ers lended learning
courses and there are any other si ilar initiati es
across the continent de onstrating the willingness
of go ern ents to lan with digital solutions in ind
hile local ro ision is de elo ing slowly the African
countries represent an opportunity for IT companies
such as oogle to e eri ent with online courses ,
ainly focusing on digital and ocational s ills for
anage ent and co uting dacity and
ay
also increase their o ers for fee aid online courses
in these su ects for rofessionals Howe er this
does nothing to assist the broadening of opportunity
for the great a ority of learners who need ore
and higher quality education Haggard
An alternati e odel is cross national ro ision y I
oriented co any artners in enya hana an ania

3

and i a we which are colla orating to o er
courses that t the local curricula and certi cation
require ents ith
registered learners Eneza
Education is o ering a orda le education ia short
lessons and quizzes to smartphones and other
de ices a odel that could otentially o e ore
into higher education as well Haggard
The improving digital infrastructure in many countries,
e en with only infor al access to o en education
resources, adds value for users as a form of informal
learning A sur ey of u lic access co uting in
countries in the lo al South found e idence of clear
ersonal ene ts in users co
ents a out their new
found pride in accomplishment and a sense of selfe cacy a orded y their access to o en educational
resources although such ene ts are ne er ca tured
in standard usage etrics o e
ather
and only eco e e ident through qualitati e studies
Local ro ision of high quality online education
that ts local require ents is slow to de elo in the
countries in the lo al South therefore with faster
development coming from private companies, which
ine ita ly rioriti e education for rofessionals in
usiness and I his does not hel to generate the
odels for equita le access to high quality education
and higher education for the great a ority of learners

ACTIONS TO CONSIDER
or olicy a ers educators and researchers to
explore ways of enabling local development of
online courses, once the digital infrastructure
is a aila le

http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/one-and-half-million-chinese-students-are-using-xuetangx-cloud-lms-platform-300433028.html
http://www.avu.org/avuweb/en/
https://learndigital.withgoogle.com/digitalskills/
http://enezaeducation.com/
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3.3 Language and Culture
nline learning currently originates in countries in
the lo al orth which was the rst to e eri ent
with large scale online learning y contrast with
the a roach in Asia and Africa the e ansion
of online learning in estern countries has een
initiated entirely y a relati ely s all ro ortion of
uni ersities and ri ate ro iders any of which
reach ri arily students in their own regions Allen
Sea an
he recent e ansion of
Cs to
ro ide free and o en access to short courses in HE
has transformed access, at least to this limited form of
provision, to many millions of mainly degree-holding
rofessionals across the glo e Laurillard
a
he origin of
Cs eing the lo al orth creates
a language arrier to access ecause ost
Cs
are de elo ed in English al eit with su titles for
so e languages
Liyanagunawardena Ada s
illia s
Shar a
onetheless
access to estern ni ersity
Cs y learners
fro China India and South Africa for e a le
is rising though fro a ery low ase acleod
Haywood oodgate Al hatnai
Language is a ro le
ut it is not su cient si ly
to a e the language ore accessi le as there are
cultural di erences that argue for ta ing greater
care of the locali ation of courses In so e cultures
for example, higher quality learner engagement means
ore ti e gi en to direct student interaction y the
teacher Che Luo ang
einel
A study
that compared online and onsite versions of a short
course found no di erence in student erfor ance
or e aluation of the course features e ce t for the
quality of instructional interactions which were rated
signi cantly lower for the online course
Chen
ia
i acting on oth teacher student and
eer to eer interactions If wholly online learning
is not acce ta le then an alternati e a roach
would be to use such courses, within a blended
learning odel y integrating the resources they

o er with the ore traditional classroo
ode
his would ena le students to as questions with a
teacher present, and so improve their engagement
and co letion of intended outco es u
It is clear that “distance learning” and “online
learning ha e not een acce ta le in so e cultures
hile de and for the e i ility and accessi ility
of online learning may be high, if it is not seen as
legiti ate high quality education then the return
on accreditation fees will e low ee ing the rice
down and the usiness odel li ited It is i ortant
therefore to wor on i ro ing the acce ta ility of
this for of learning in the countries of the lo al
South he s read of o en educational resources and
online courses fro
estern uni ersities has ena led
the emerging economies that are in need of highly
s illed graduates to a e an inno ati e lea into
ado ting new digital ethods ut this has ha ened
without any inter ening hase of locali ation or
ad ust ent to new styles of edagogy estern
odels of grou learning that a e no ro ision for
how grou roles should wor for e a le ay need
a redesign if they are to be a culturally appropriate
edagogy guyen erlouw
ilot
he nature of the cultural di erences that are ost
i ortant was e lored in a study of Asian students
studying an online
A which found that although
the students appreciate the opportunity to broaden
their cultural experience of study, there are several
ways in which course redesign would assist the
ore e i le and aried assess ent to hel
with a misunderstanding of the rules,
more audio-visual aids to help with language
problems, and
a e er alance in the use of local and glo al
cases Liu Liu Lee
ag u a
he international o ility of students that has dri en
trans national education
E does not ush estern
uni ersities to orient curricula and edagogy towards
Laurillard, Kennedy, and Wang
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other cultures, because by being prepared to travel
to another country there is a tacit assu tion that
the students ha e to ad ust rather than the host
y contrast online courses ring the host institution
to the student’s local cultural context, where they
have no other access to the host culture, so it is the
host that should ada t An online course such as
a
C will e reaching students in u to
countries so ada tation to all is i ossi le ut there
are ways of locali ing the content as we discuss elow
ore sensiti e a roaches to su orting learners
fro di erent social econo ic and ethnic grou s
can deli er su stantial i ro e ents to co letion
rates i ilcec Saltarelli eich Cohen
his creates an i erati e for
Cs to
a e good use of their discussion foru s to
ena le the negotiation of ideas a roaches
to learning and ersonal encourage ent

ACTIONS TO CONSIDER
ni ersities colleges and other education
providers to develop studies and exemplars of
e ecti e online learning that de onstrate its
alue and how this can e o ti i ed
esearchers and designers to ro ote the
techniques that a e online learning design
ore e ecti e for all ty es of learners

3.4 Gender
ender segregation in so e countries eans that
women have lesser access to high-quality university
education or e a le there are re orts that any
of the to research uni ersities in China discri inate
against women and uni ersities in Saudi Ara ia ha e
far fewer teachers with doctorates for the women

students than the en ha e ith segregation
such inequalities ersist ne solution has een to
use video conferencing, although this reduces the
quality of teacher student interaction he ore
recent developments in online learning provide
a e er alternati e if they are well designed to
ro ote social learning his ethod uses the quality
of ideo lectures and the social alue of
C
ased discussions in a lended learning for at the
video is used prior to classroom sessions, followed
y further lectures and grou wor within the class
and online discussion a er the class Social edia
sites can support local group discussions beyond the
C itself Al utairi
hite
his lend
of the online and the classroom gives the women
access to more senior experts as well as having
the ene ts of social learning online and in class
ew technologies le el the laying eld articularly
a ong the e er educated wo en who ta e on o s
that use their co arati e ad antage in non hysical
wor ecent e idence fro the nited States shows
that it is the e er educated and wo en who are
a le to get the high aying o s that are intensi e in
non routine s ills as the iddle s illed o s shrin
Cortes ai o ich e arda Siu
Howe er
online learning is no solution when wo en ha e
uch less access to the technology infrastructure
er
illion wo en in low and iddle
income countries do not own mobile
hones o en in those countries are
ercent less li ely to own a o ile hone
than en on a erage o en in South Asia
are
ercent less li ely to own a hone
than en
orld an
Besides poorer access, women in developing countries
have much less control over their use of the internet,
where it can be considered culturally inappropriate,
and ore than
did not access it ore o en

http://www.chronicle.com/article/In-China-Universities/141275/
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to examine, therefore, the extent to which such
courses are well designed for a glo al audience
ne study in estigated the equity of location e licitly
by comparing the digital learning experience of a
target group of adult learners who self-reported
an ina ility to a ord a for al education with a
co arati e grou drawn fro the rest of the
cohort hey were studying si Coursera
Cs
o er a year he target grou of low earners had
a signi cant ortion of learners with less than a
year degree
s
ut they were ore
ACTIONS TO CONSIDER
li ely to e awarded a certi cate of achie e ent
s
than those in the co arison grou
olicy a ers to ro ote oth lended
or the it was a critical o ortunity they were
learning and e er access to I as a eans
e ti es ore li ely to e oti ated y geogra hic
for i ro ing the gender inequalities in
isolation and twice as li ely to e using the course
educational o ortunity
to decide if they wanted to ta e college uni ersity
classes on the to ic he a ority were ales o er
Dillahunt ang
easley
Si ilarly the
alue of a certi cate is clearly de onstrated in a
co arati e study of students on a history
C
3.5 Location
those who were on the credit-bearing version
Digital learning o ers access to education for eo le in scored signi cantly higher than those on the non
rural and re ote locations for who onsite learning is credit-bearing version, in terms of achievement
and ercei ed course alue ursun
una orda le or any generations in countries with
large rural o ulations technology o ered children
or the illions of eo le who are ca a le of studying
“blended learning” via radio, and more recently
online and are oti ated to use life learning and
television, as it was used to support local adults in
rofessional de elo ent o ortunities ut li e
teaching their children he internet where it e ists
too far fro a orda le ca us education online
is the current technology for distance education and
again it o ers direct education for adults and su orts learning is their only ho e i en that the digital world
now enables remote employment as well as remote
the in ro iding lended learning for their children
learning, online learning would be a lifeline to a level
hroughout the la er art of the th century
of ros erity that has ne er efore een ossi le
the o en uni ersities that ro ide re ote learning
for adults have been successful in their mission to
o erco e the inequalities of location for illions
ACTIONS TO CONSIDER
of adults In the st century ca us uni ersities
also ro ide wholly online courses ut in addition
ni ersities and other ro iders to design and
to their campus courses, and not necessarily as part
in est in online learning and accreditation
of a ission to reduce inequality S uni ersities
to build up more “localized” learning
for e a le ainly o er online learning in state with
o ortunities while o erating at scale
only a
reach to international students e ha e
because family or friends would disapprove or so e
de elo ing countries wo en unli e en refer
using the internet in public libraries rather than in
private cybercafés because they are safer, despite
oorer ser ice o e
heir situation would
be improved if more public access were available
and if more blended learning were used in women’s
education to gi e the
e er access to ore senior
e erts as well as the ad antages of social learning

http://www.intel.com/content/dam/www/public/us/en/documents/pdf/women-and-the-web.pdf
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3.6. The Learning Experience
A consequence of the large cohorts in learning at
scale is the di culty of ensuring that the course
adds genuine alue for e ery student y ada ting
to their language cultural and local needs
nline courses that run on the large scale are
essentially one to any o erations and this a es
it di cult for ro iders to o er equity y addressing
a wide range of needs raditionally HE runs on the
small scale and tends to be provider-led rather than
ar et led in its o erings ri arily ecause of the
cost of developing resources that are contextualized
Laurillard
nline learning o ers econo ies
of scale where the ed cost of de elo ing a
ideo lecture for e a le is o set y the large
nu ers of eo le using it o er any course runs
Clearly econo ies of scale would reduce if the
resources had to be adapted to a wide range of local
conte ts Howe er the social learning ade ossi le
ya
C la or such as utureLearn eans
that generic video content can be contextualized
through the locali ation that ta es lace in the
eer co learning con ersations that follow the ideo
Laurillard
a Encouraging learners to create
face to face co
unities in their local conte ts would
also help learners engage with and improve their
interactions with the glo al
C courses es ecially
when they need to overcome the language barrier of
deli ery in English only or to i ro e the o ortunity
for colla orati e learning ir ansyah
i
is
e ha e discussed se eral as ects of equity in
this section he education industry cannot itself
achieve equity with respect to access to internetenabled personal devices, as that is the province of
go ern ents and the teleco
unications and I
industries nline learning ser es the issue of location
ery well as long as the internet reaches e erywhere
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The existence of online learning can ameliorate the
ro le of gender inequality ut the la or design
ust de elo e er ways to e race local languages
and cultures Liyanagunawardena illia s Ada s
he res onsi ility for the equity of the learning
e erience in ter s of transition co letion and
achie e ent lies r ly with the ro ider as uch as
the client and is only li ely to e et y esta lishing
local partners who can modulate the design of the
curriculum, pedagogy, and assessment, so that they
respect the needs of the student of any locality,
language culture and gender In so e cases they
could e local inistries of education uni ersities
s or co
ercial artners de ending on
the nature of the course and its audiences
odels of deli ery that essentially i ic the
traditional classroo for at such as E and online
masters’ courses, with tens or at the most hundreds
of students will not e loit the o ortunities that
digital technologies o er Large scale distance learning
fro the o en uni ersities o es eyond that odel
when they manage to achieve both economies of scale
in the de elo ent of acti ities and resources and
su ort for teacher student interaction y anaging
large scale local tutor ro ision
Cs are o ing
further still fro the traditional odel y re lacing
teacher support with peer support, which can be
anaged on the large scale if well designed ut this
does not address the need for relia le certi cation
of the learner s achie e ent As a result
C
la or s are o ing towards re iu
odels that
do ro ide tutor assessed credit awards essentially
returning to the traditional aid for odel of
assessment, while reliable automated assessment
re ains di cult for ost acade ic su ects
e cannot yet en isage the ESC goal of
uni ersal education eing achie ed y direct
interaction with school age learners ecause
that odel still requires tens of illions of as yet
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ro a
C with
rofessional artici ants

each artici ant trains a
local class of adults

so de elo ing
new teachers

x

Figure 2. The ‘Cascade Model’ Where 10,000 Highly Qualified Professionals are Trained on the Large Scale to
Each Train a Class of 25 Local Adults Using Blended Learning

untrained teachers ut erha s online learning
could train non-professional adults to be those
teachers Could we en isage a cascade odel of
online learning for professional adults who could
then support the development of a much larger
teaching wor force as illustrated in igure ?
he
C a roach is eginning to show how we
can achie e large scale education for rofessional
adults if it can provide equitable pedagogies and
peer assessment through social learning, and
localize the generic teaching through co-learning to
a e it ore widely acce ta le and equita le y
cascading this odel to local adults and less quali ed
teachers, using a blended learning mode, the largescale development of tens of millions of teachers
ight ulti ately e feasi le Laurillard

ACTIONS TO CONSIDER
Education ro iders to design in the
locali ation of a
C and a orda le
o tions for access to resources and acti ities as
a a er of olicy
Educators to use and re ne the cascade
model to reach larger numbers of learners
y su orting the rofessionals in large
scale online courses in su orting their
smaller groups of learners who can use
lended learning
inistries of Education to ta e ad antage
of
Cs y ro oting the to assist
with the development of local teachers
and professionals’ to improve local
educational o ortunities

Laurillard, Kennedy, and Wang
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4
REALIZING THE POTENTIAL
FOR LEARNING AT SCALE
The aim must be to achieve high-quality learning
that reaches all learners i e that achie es equity
in ter s of high alue and low cost to the user
he odel ust e ore e cient than the current
odel to e sustaina le on the large scale long ter
Is this feasi le?
The need for learning at scale, across the world, is
clear o ta e ust one strand of a lication we now
that to achie e the SD goal of uni ersal education
requires the de elo ent of so e
new teachers
y
ESC
Digital technology is the
only means by which we could manage this immense
tas and it is now clear that
Cs could e art
of the solution of the
illion eo le enrolled in
Cs etween
and
were fro less
de elo ed countries i ilcec et al
Sections
and
argued that it could e feasi le to
design into online learning the pedagogic and support
e ertise that would achie e the necessary econo ies
of scale Section esta lished the conditions for
achieving equity of provision, with respect to high
alue and low cost to the user
Low cost access to personal internet-enabled
digital devices with high-speed broadband,
with e licit action to i ro e wo en s access
to online courses
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nline courses that are locali ed in ter s
of curriculum, pedagogy, assessment, and
certi cation of learning to ensure rele ance and
personal value for all types of learner groups
nline course designs that o er o tions for
access to resources and acti ities in locations
with oor road and connecti ity or low
powered devices
De elo ent of a cascade lended learning
model to extend the reach of online learning
eyond highly quali ed rofessionals
ow we consider what can e done to eet these
conditions for equita le online learning Low cost
access to digital infrastructure is an issue that has to
e addressed at the le el of national olicy erha s
with industry and philanthropic support, as its success
will de end on local olicy riorities and i erati es
In section we discussed ways of designing in the
locali ation of courses to i ro e equity through
orchestrating co learning con ersations encouraging
local co
unity grou s recruiting local artners
and o ering ada ta le resources
In this section we focus on the further ro le s of
a orda le assess ent and certi cation and how
the cost to the indi idual learner can e e t low
y ta ing a realistic analytical a roach to costing
online learning
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4.1 What Kind of Assessment is Feasible
and Valid?
he challenge for scaled u online learning is to a e
the assess ent of learning o ecti es feasi le for
assi e cohorts without creating unrealistic urdens
on teacher or facilitator ti e hile tutor ar ed
assignments are largely seen as unsustainable as
learning scales u Chauhan
one of I s ost
o ular
Cs has recently added this o tion to
co le ent the auto ated ele ents with a
identity eri ed certi cate Strau shei
his odel of higher fees for certi cation ays for
tutor ti e to ar assign ents which of course is a
retreat to the classical odel of HE that reduces equity
which so far remains the only reliable way to assess
for credit
Alternati e ways of reducing the cost of assess ent
are now eing in estigated eer self and auto ated
assess ent ut these are used for for ati e
assess ent rather than for any high sta es
su
ati e assess ent
It is co
on in
Cs to use eer assess ent of
learner artici ation in discussion foru s learner
produced digital outputs shared publicly, and
structured peer-to-peer review of assignments
de aard
Luo o inson
ar
o
improve the validity of peer assessment some
providers include processes to calibrate and develop
learners ca acities to re iew their eers assign ents
according to scoring ru rics for e a le in Ed and
Coursera his a roach ena les eers scores to e
ro ortionally weighted or discounted according to
ar ing e ertise and ro ides feed ac to learners
on their reviews of others’ assignments, as well as
on their own assign ents Sca olding the rocess of
gi ing and recei ing eer re iews has the otential
to both reduce learner resistance to peer assessment,
and harness its alue for learning alfour
he
acts of giving and receiving peer reviews are both

rated highly as roducti e learning acti ities es ecially
the for er as it ro otes ore critical analysis of the
student s own out ut Laurillard
a
A si ilar a roach can e used for self assess ent
where the indi idual learner assesses their own wor
in relation to the ar ing criteria and then against
an assessed model answer, in order to sharpen their
awareness of what they should ai for
Both peer and self-assessment are uncertain methods
in ter s of alidity which a es it di cult to use
them for building up credit for transfer to accredited
uni ersity courses In the a e t to address this
issue, technology for automated assessment is
de elo ing ra idly It has the otential to range fro
co uteri ed ada ti e testing tailored to indi idual
erfor ance to continuous integrated assess ent
intelligent easure ent and ersonali ed feed ac
drawing on data ro ided y learner analytics
edec er ohannessen
A co ination of
these a roaches is eing ioneered e g y using
te t ining in a lo al lindness
C ai ed at
health care ro iders in the lo al South to onitor
the e tent to which artici ants are co
enting on
ey learning the es in discussions and to ro ide
feed ac to learners and course de elo ers arsley
atel Stroud Lynch
Learning analytics can also e of alue to the
indi idual learner as feed ac on where their current
erfor ance lies in relation to their eers who were
re iously on a tra ectory for a articular grade
Laurillard
ther o tions for a oiding e ensi e tutor ti e
include Auto ated Essay Scoring AES AES syste s
use statistical odels to redict instructor scores
for s eci c essay features for e a le essay length
gra
ar oca ulary organi ation hile AES has
een o ered y Ed since
co arisons of
AES and tutor ar ing show statistically signi cant
Laurillard, Kennedy, and Wang
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di erences eilly Sta ord illia s Corliss
a ing such syste s argua ly ore a ro riate
for for ati e feed ac which i ro es the out uts
to the tutor for ar ing rather than for direct
su
ati e assess ent
one of these ethods address the ro le of
su
ati e assess ent for credit ut y i ro ing
the quality of output to the tutor they help to reduce
the ar ing and feed ac wor load utor ased
assess ent whether for ati e or su
ati e is a high
cost ecause its alue is in the ersonali ation to the
learner It is this nurturing of the indi idual ind that
a es education a client centered industry rather
than a ass deli ery industry he hu an interactions
sca old the aturing of conce ts and high le el

4.2 Accreditation of Learning at Scale
Accreditation of learning eans that learning
ro iders awarding odies and uni ersities ust
wor to recogni e rior learning so that artici ants
in
Cs can use this ind of certi cation
for credit transfer to degree programs, or for
rofessional de elo ent
he alidation of assess ent of online learning on
this scale is di cult ut i ortant ecause it a es
the way for the ro ision of ni ersity credit for
artici ation o ern ents and ni ersities are
ro elling the glo al growth in credentialing
Cs
Chauhan
with Ed o ering icro asters
that can be exchanged for credit on an accelerated
aster s rogra with a nu er of ni ersity
artners Agarwal
and other la or s
de elo ing si ilar initiati es he ro ision of for al
credit for o en online and distance education can in
itself i ro e learners erce tion of the quality of
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s ills and the intellectual con dence to de loy the
Education is no ore a ass deli ery industry than is
arenthood hate er techniques we use to reduce
the ersonal tutor su ort in order to ee costs
down there is the li elihood that we reduce quality
and therefore equity

ACTIONS TO CONSIDER
i

ro ote the in estigation of techniques for
ro ing for ati e assess ent
Peer assessment
Self-assessment against a model, or
peer performance
Auto ated essay scoring

the teaching and learning experience, and their level of
achie e ent ursun
As the need for lifelong learning eco es widely
accepted, there is a growing interest in the
recognition alidation and accreditation
A of
the outcomes of non-formal and informal learning”
or Singh
such as s ills de elo ed in the
wor lace or in ersonal ti e eco
endations
for a ing isi le re iously unrecogni ed s ills
and competences developed outside the formal
education syste s e hasi e the need for agreed
standards or ench ar s clear assess ent criteria
co etent assessors and ro ust alidation rocedures
The capacity to have prior learning accredited has
een shown to e a factor in the ta e u of further
education and training Singh
and the a ility
to do this at scale could e of great ene t across the
lo al South ithin a nationally agreed strategy for
scaling u
A it ay e ossi le for online learning
to conduct automated, self- and peer- assessment
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e ciently he en adges o e ent he o illa
oundation and eer eer ni ersity in colla oration
with he acArthur oundation
o ers a way
of ca turing a learning ourney and achie e ents y
using the ca acities of digital technology to record
and share s eci c criteria and outco es lin ed
to indi iduals Such an a roach would require a
ro ust A strategy and wides read onitoring and

cali ration to ensure acce tance of the alue of these
digital accreditation echanis s

ACTIONS TO CONSIDER
ni ersities to de elo a olicy for wor ing
towards credit transfer fro online certi cates
to con entional courses

4.3 Analyzing the Costs of Scaled
up Learning

te t he i ortant oint a out an online digital
resource is that it only has to be produced once, no
a er how any eo le use it y contrast a aria le
cost ite such as
tutoring tutor feed ac
If we are to nd ia le solutions to a ing online
ar ing is costed in ter s of teacher ti e er user
learning a orda le and sustaina le then it is essential
or er user grou
ennedy et al
so that its
to understand its true costs he costs of ro iding
costs rise in ro ortion to the si e of the cohort with
large scale learning have tended to be opaque, since
no econo ies of scale A teaching learning session
cost has not een the central oti ation for scaling u
usually has ele ents of oth ed and aria le costs
education for any institutions and lac of a ention
ut if the ed cost ele ents are su cient for learning
to costing is a historical characteristic of uch tertiary
such as a good ideo e lanation or de onstration
education Hollands
irthali
Classical costing
then ost of the learning acti ities can e done on the
odels for teaching in con entional ethods ha e
large scale If not then e ecti e learning will require
not been well developed for understanding the
e ciencies of econo ies of scale and this is critical for some variable cost elements, such as tutoring and
o ti i ing the use of technology e ertheless scaled individual guidance as well, which will increase the per
learner cost and therefore reduce the scale
u learning will not e sustaina le without realistic
lanning for the costs articularly in relation to the
Con entional costs of teaching are not well
quality of the learning e erience ro ided ennedy
understood so there is no relia le aseline
Laurillard Horan Charlton
An acti ity ased costing a roach Cro er Coo
that odels the true costs of oth con entional
here are three inds of cost to consider recurrent
and online learning would e the o ti al way
costs ed costs and aria le scaling costs
to ensure a nancially and edagogically ia le
ecurrent cost ite s are acti ities that ha e to e
costed in for e ery run such as ar eting recruit ent transition fro con entional to lended to online
learning Laurillard
icol Coen
his
la or set u for the course run sending e ails
ro ides a realistic co arison etween the two
and course announce ents tutor induction and
odes of teaching ecause the ethod identi es
e aluation A ed cost ite
ay ha e a high cost
all the acti ities associated with a course in ter s of
such as ideo or ani ation or a low cost such as
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sta ti e for teachers and su ort sta for oth
development and delivery, instead of deducing the
costs fro a to down historic udget
he recurrent costs of ad inistration can e e t low
if the host o eration is e cient e aluation costs are
low for
Cs as uch of the data is collected y
the la or
ar eting and recruit ent costs should
oost nu ers so the right alance is i ortant
he ed costs of resources can e e t low here is
evidence to suggest that reducing the costs of the
ost e ensi e content ite s usually ideo ay
not result in o erall loss of the quality of learning
Some of the most powerful learning experiences
of
C artici ants in ol e low cost audio ideo
inter entions in the
C e g an educator s audio
comment, a pre-recorded lecture, or a short video
encourage ent to artici ants Ada s in argas
adri
ullen
hese o en self ade
ulti edia resources add a sense of inti acy to
the learning on a
C a in to a ersonal tutorial
e erience oreo er in any de elo ing countries
reliance on streaming or downloading high-quality
video can be a problem for low bandwidth internet
connections and for
Cs to wor in such conte ts
the ca acity to study o ine is essential yo
ale a
a
he esti ated costs of ro iding a
C range fro
to
de ending in art on the quality
of the video and special features, and the number
of eo le in ol ed in roduction tea s Hollands
irthali
ideos do not ha e to e lengthy and
tal ing heads with slides can e done at ery low cost
and le si e Howe er if the full ower of ideo is used
such as location l ing that shows the rofessionals in
action or the conte tuali ed theory in ractice then
higher roduction alues are i ortant ecause they
are ore li ely to oti ate artici ants and achie e
the intended learning outco es hey can e ery
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good value, especially as the costs of re-runs diminish
su stantially when e ensi e content is reused and
new costs relate only to mentoring and technical
su ort Hollands
irthali
Variable costs can be reduced, as we have seen,
by using peer, self, and automated assessment,
but with the serious loss of human tutor nurturing
and encouragement that are so important in
education ne alternati e is to reduce these costs
y recruiting olunteers he olunteer facilitators
who are quali ed sta are recruited to run face
to-face sessions for local groups, or to support
learners ro ono or as art of their e isting role
in eld su er ision of students yo
ale a
aruga a et al
he facilitators
layed a signi cant role for e a le in oosting
the co letion rate to a high
aruga a et al
underlining the i ortance and alue of the
hu an tutor resence If the odel were integrated
into u lic education ro ision without relying on
volunteers, it would ensure the sustainability of the
C a roach Howe er if the aria le cost of
learner support is shouldered by volunteers, this is
neither a sustaina le nor scala le solution
In addition to reducing the cost of de elo ing and
su orting online learning we can also consider the
returns on this in est ent inancial returns are
low ecause co letion rates and the ta e u of
certi cation is low Howe er this is in the conte t
of the ain de ogra hic of
Cs eing highly
quali ed rofessionals who are ore interested in
what they need fro a course than in co leting it
and who do not need the certi cate or e a le only
of I and Har ard
C artici ants indicated
an intention to earn a certi cate and
actually did
Chuang Ho
Certi cation alone is thought
to e unli ely to e a signi cant source of inco e a
iew endorsed y other studies acleod Haywood
oodgate
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Alternati ely if ar eting and recruit ent were
to ai for wider artici ation fro lower quali ed
rofessionals or rofessionals who ha e li le access
to good o ortunities for rofessional de elo ent
then this could change
C la or
ro iders
are e loring the conce t of di erential ricing for
di erent countries and this would i ro e equity
for those fro low inco e countries ecruit ent
would e higher if olicy a ers were to e race the
alue of a rogra of
Cs for their educational
sta in a strategic o e towards a cascade odel
of su orting educational ro ision othing of this
ind has een tried as yet as learners artici ate on
a ersonal asis not as art of any organi ational or
go ern ental strategy
he return on in est ent in education is high and
must be measured in more than the income from
certi ed learners An analysis of the otential
intangible returns on a program of teacher
de elo ent
Cs for e a le would e a
alua le contri ution to our understanding of what
ind of in est ent would e worthwhile in the conte t
of equity and online learning
he new trends are towards collections of
Cs
with ca stone ro ects co ining to o er credits
towards degrees and recogni ed quali cations

Inevitably, it is the variable costs, the client-centered
su ort acti ities carried out y costly teachers which
ar the quality of the teaching and the learner s
achie e ent that ro ide the return And ine ita ly
in doing so, they push up the cost to the learner and
reduce equity

ACTIONS TO CONSIDER
se an acti ity ased costing a roach
to the cost ene t analysis of oth
con entional and online learning and
teaching, in order to fully represent the
co arati e cost and ene ts of oth and
lan the return on in est ent accordingly
odel and lan for inco e strea s that will
o set the true costs of online learning
E aluate the trade o s etween high low
cost designs and the alue to the learners
E eri ent with reducing the costs of online
roduction rather than under resourcing the
teaching ti e needed for learner su ort
Develop policies for achieving equity
in online learning at scale through
government support for a cascade model
of professional development online with
locally su orted lended learning
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5
CONCLUSIONS — WAYS FORWARD
This paper has discussed several aspects of what it
ta es to i ro e equity through online learning at
scale o gi e a ractical edge to our ndings we
ha e grou ed the actions that need to e wor ed
through if we are to secure sustaina le and e ecti e
solutions for education hese are grou ed y ty e
in terms of the technology – the need to bridge
the extensive digital divide, the pedagogy – the
need for teachers to be able to own and develop
the digital edagogy inno ations that will continue
to e needed as digital inno ations rogress and
the community – the need for shared and localized
ersions of generic rinci les of ractice

Technology infrastructure
Provides for wider access to viable
internet-enabled devices and high-speed
road and as a route to education for all
countries across the glo al south
olicy a ers to ro ote oth lended
learning and e er access to I as a eans
for i ro ing the gender inequalities
in educational o ortunity

Digital pedagogy design tools
To achieve both high-quality learning and low
costs of development and support, develop
the digital tools that would enable teachers
to e ed their edagogic e ertise in digital
methods that support independent learning
and do not require their hysical resence
24

ni ersities colleges and other education
providers to develop studies and exemplars
of e ecti e online learning that de onstrate
its alue and how this can e o ti i ed

Community-based localization
Set up local structures to support
local rofessionals in colla orating
on the development of online
courses that eet local needs
esearchers and designers to ro ote the
techniques that a e online learning design
ore e ecti e for all ty es of learners
Providers to invest in online learning and
accreditation to create ore locali ed learning
o ortunities while teaching at scale and to
design in locali ation as a a er of olicy
Educators to use and re ne the cascade
model to reach larger numbers of learners
y su orting the rofessionals in large scale
online courses in su orting their s aller grou s
of learners who can use lended learning
here is great otential for scaling u e ecti e
digital learning, but with no coherent strategic focus
on ensuring equity as a fundamental principle for
educational inno ation there are any current
li itations to e addressed ur ndings o er
actiona le solutions that e loit the otential of digital
technology in the ser ice of equity in education
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eaching

ode Canadian Social

APPENDIX: METHODOLOGY
A syste atic literature re iew SL
ethod was
e loyed in this study Le y Ellis
he ai
of using SL is to nd as any ri ary studies and
re orts relating to the research question as ossi le
using lanned search strategies SL research
ste s na ely lanning selection e traction
and e ecution
oli Scha ra
were
followed he electronic data ases searched in
this re iew included those identi ed as rele ant
to education infor ation technology and social
science ele ant literature was therefore identi ed
y searching on the E IC CiteSeer ScienceDirect
e of Science ro uest S
Sco us S ringerLin
and oogle Scholar electronic data ases As the
notion of learning at scale is relati ely new the
selection of a ers was therefore not restricted
to eer re iewed ournal a ers ut included
re orts fro re uta le sources ri ate ro iders
go ern ent agencies large organi ations as well as
high quality edia articles in the English language
u lished etween the years
to
u to
the ti e when this re iew was eing conducted
he title a stract and eywords were searched for
the ter s and hrases we identi ed that related
to “learning at scale” with respect to equity, quality,
and e ciency in education Synony s e g in ut

in est ent antony s e g co letion rates
dro out rates a re iations e g
assi e
o en online course
Cs singular lural
er al ad ecti al for s e g
C
Cs
di erent s ellings e g student centred student
centered and roader narrower ter s e g
disad antaged ethnic inority were also chec ed
he title and a stracts of the search results were
assessed for rele ance as the rst selection
The duplicated records between databases were
re o ed hose re orted in the conte t of the lo al
South de elo ing countries were retrie ed for further
rele ance quality e aluation here there was li ited
infor ation a out de elo ents in these countries
the ore e tensi e studies of trends in estern
countries were considered for what they could re eal
Such a screening process resulted in the
identi cation of o er
distinct articles and re orts
he references and citations of the ost rele ant
studies were followed through to add those with more
ro ust or ore recent ndings he atic analysis
Creswell
was then carried out to deri e
themes for inclusion in the intended outline of the
re ort and to generate further the es for analysis
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